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..~ ，j;) 
On the oxidation e:ruilibrium of the mixed electrolyte of ma;glll1巴sitmlchloricle with 
potassium chloride by oxygen， one reportり C品nbe found， in which the circulation and 
fiow methods were 15ed. This eqllIlibrium has been stl1died again in detail by means of 
the 5t乱ticalmethod as used in the previous experim.ent2入 Itwill be describe、 in this 
paper. 
I. Material， Apparatus and JJetermination. 
With respect to the materials， their preparations were indicated in the first part of this 
report2入
The ratios of the molar constitution selected in the. present investigation were 9 Mg Ch・
KCl， 5MgClz， KCl and so Ol， ilnd the determinatiollS were perforrned over the temperature 
rallge in which the mixed e:ectrolytes were Hquicl accorcling to the two compollent phase 
cliagrams proposed by 0， Menge.'り
The apparatlls ancl cletermi日品tions¥yere the same乱sshown in the previous paper.2) 
II. Experimental Results. 
The experimental results were listecl in TaLle 1一行.
The eql1ilibriul11 constant owing to th邑 calcnlationwas inclicatecl，九vithoutgivIl1g the 
initial ancl e司ui1ibriurnpressure cletenninecl in each temperature. 
UL Discussion. 
1. Relations between the Equilibriurn Constant ancl Temperature， 
Table 1. 9MgC12， r三Cl













































640 0.913 10.95 
680 1.0ω10.49 
720 1.039 10.07 
760 1.111 9.68 








Table 4. MgC12 • l'三~Cl




680 0.178 10.49 
720 0占219 10.07 
'760 0盟251 9ふβ68
800 0.288 9.32 
T、able [). 
Equilibrium Cζ，n日tant


















































































Plots of the logarithm of the e.luilibrium constant versus the reciprocal temperature 
almost the straight lineηeach electrolyte respectively， which are shown in Fig 1， 
together with the result of liquid magneSiUlTl chloride. The relation formulae between 
Oxulat山 JtEquil必riu1!l0/ the AIicTed Electrolyte 0/ 
AIagncsimn Chloride 'luitlz Fotassiu1!l Chlorule. 87 
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It is foun.d that the αllculated values of log Kp 01 the fifth column i1 Table 1-5 are 
in approximate agre巴mentwith the observed ones 01 the fourth colUll11 i1 them.. 
2， Oxidation Equilibrium of the Mixed Electrolyte of Magnesium by Water Vapour. 
According to the combination of the abovεformulae， (1)一(5)，with Sano's formula for 
Deacon process， the reaction isobar， namely the forll1ulae b巴tweenthe抱quilibriumconstant 
of the mixed electrolyte with potassiull1 chluτide by wa.ter vapour and temperature aJτe 
obtained， which are plotted in Fig. 2 without their formulae. 
3. Heat of Re，tctiol1品ndFree Energy Chan.ge. 
1n order to find the heats of reactiol1 and the free energy changes in the reaction of 
38 R. Tsuchi ya. 
magnesinm chlo~ide mixed with potassium chloricle in variou.s proportions against oxygen， 
the rnolecnlar hea上S of each substance from the literaturεand theε'luilibrimn 
constants observecl品T日 nsed in their calcnlatio!1s in the same manner 品目 the first p品per.2)
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Fig. 2 
9MgC12. KCl: LlH = s49s-12 .16 T十0.002735T2
LlFu= s4B6+12.16 T ln T-0.002735 TC 89.47 T 
，5MgCh・1三CI:d.H = 8727 -12.16 T十0.00273151'2
LlFO=8727十12.16T I1z T--0.002735 '12-91.171、
2MgCh・KCl:L¥H = 11852-12.16 T十0.002735'1'2
LtFO= 118.52+12.]6 T ln T-0.002735 '12-B3.25 '1' 
MgCh. KCl: 品目。=17729-12.16T十0.00273.5'1'2
ムFO=17729+12.16 '1' I1z T-0.002735 '12-9.5.99 '1' 
MgCI2. 2KCl :ムH= 20157 --12.161'+0.002735 T2 
ムFO=201.57+ 12.16T ln '1-0.002'735 '12-915.41 T 
The heats of reaction， the free energy and entropy changes owing to the calculation 
using the fOrIner two v日lluesat 2.50C are sUl11l11arizecl in Table 6. 
4. Heat of Fusion of Magn吉siUl11Chloricle Mixed with Potassium Chloricle. 
It is thought that the he~tt of fuslon of 1 mol of magnesIlll1l chloricle mixed with potassium 
chloride consists of the heat of decomposition， IlH1， ofthe solicl MgCh-KCI componncl 
Cin which 1 rno1 of magnesium chloricle is cOl1tained) to their cornponcnts， (ii) the heat of 
OxiγatiOll Eダuili・briu11l0/ tle hfixed Electrolyte 0/ 
Jlfagnesiu1JI Cld oride wiγ1 Potassiu11l じみloriγ'e".
Tab1e 6. 
compositlon Iい凶川釧町叩M叱¢ρ12舵悶川…Iイ十|卜同凶同5側叫町町M即gC抑口叫Iヨ K配悶Cαl川|ド戸門2別郎叫M昨£
1.¥HZi!リ)8 3115 5346 8471 1434必8 16776 
1.¥FOzリ 238 1963 4468 9529 12130 
1.¥S02凶 9.65 I 11.35 I 13.43 I 16.17 I 15.59 
39 
fusion， 1.¥H2， of 1 mol of magnesium ch1oride， (ii) the heat of fusion， Ll.H3， of potassium 
chloride， and (iv) the heat of lnixing or he品tof formation of the two salts in the liquid 
state. 
Ll.H1)'MgCb (s) ~旦;MgC12 (1)¥Ll.H4 MgClz-KCl(s)一一，. /一一;.MgC12-KC1 (1) 
な C1 (5) ~ KCl (1)/ 
Heat of fusion is written such as ; 
Ll.H=ムHl+Ll.Hz十Ll.H呂十Ll.H4
Each value is given as follows : 
(i) M-I1 is obtばnedfrom the heat of formation by 13erthelot，4) 
MgCb・KCl(5) = MgC12 (5)+ KCl (8) Ll.J-:It = 3100 cal 
MgCh・2KCl(s)=MgClz (s)+2KCl (5) Ll.H/ =2600 cal 
(ii) Ll.Hz iscomputed by using the molecular heat and HU8b already known， 
Ll.H2=4833+s.94 T-0.001885 1'2， 
(ii) Ll.H 3 is calculated from the molecular heat audムlIto4u(heat of fusion of potassimT1 
chloride) =s290， 
Ll.Hs = 231O+s.1909 T-3. 598 x 10-3 1'2+ 1.2517 x 10-61、3
(iv) t.H4 is calcul品tedby subtracting the heat of reactIou of the liquid magnesium 
chloride with oxygen from that of the lllixed electrolyt泡 ofrnagnesium， 
MgCI2(1) = MgC12(al)9MgCIz. KCI Ll.H4 = -1 s26cal， 
etc。
where a， etc圃 expressthe activity (Jf magnesium chloride in the mixed electrolytes sl1.ch as 
9MgCb・KCland 50 on. 
A.ccording to thi5 method the heaお offusion of the mixed electrolyte are obtained as 
follows: 
MgCh・1/9KCl (s)→(1) : Ll.H = 1/9 I1H1 + I1H2 (t5750C) 
十1/9Ll.H3 (4700C)+ t.H4= 873t5 cal 
MgClz. 1/5 KCI (5)→(1) : Ll.H = 7148 cal 
MgCI2. 1/2 KCl (s)→(l) : I1H = s422 cal 
MgC12・KCl(s)→(l): Ll.H=4740caJ 
MgCI2. 2KCl (5)→(1): Ll.H = 6803 cal. 
When the above four values exclusive of the final valne are compared with the heat of 
fusion of magnesium chloride， 9840 cal， itis fO¥1l1c1 that the heat of fusion of the mixed 
electrolyte decreases unexpectedly as the ratio of potassium chloride t0 rnagnesil1ln 
40 R TsucllIya 
chloric1e increases. Fro111 this fact it is supposed that the exothermIc reaction arises in the 
electrolyt科 contributinggre品tlyto the decrease of the heat of fnsion 1n proportion to the 
increase of the r品tioof pot品ssiUl11chloride. 1n orc1eτto confirm the re乱ction，it is very 
fewourable to approve the assumption for the existel1ce of magnesium complex ion proposed 
by V. M. Berenblit， W. D. Treadwell and Okuno.5) 
5. DecoI:n po円iti.onVoltage of lVI:agnesInm Chloride 1n the Mi.xed electrolyte. 
The decornposition vo1tage of li'lagnesium chloride in the rnixeヨelectrolytebeing compo雪ed
of the various proportions of potasちium.chloridc， .isalso calcuhted frqrn the LlFo in the 
simihtr manner as in the first papβ1'，2) that is to say， 
MgC2(a)(n→MgC!)+Ch: 
・KCl:E= e$.26'7i十2.0456X 10-.1 '1' ln T-1.0885 x 10-8 '1'2-2 .18~H x 10-:; T 
KCI: E=c3.8161十2.0!!56 X 10-4 T l.n Tτ;1.0885 X 10-8 T"-2 .1768 x 10-3 T 
2MgCl2・KCI:E二 3圃383fj十2.0456)<10.-4 '1 I1z '1'--1. 088.'5 x 10-8 '1'2-2釦221elx 10-:' T 
MgCl2・ KCl:E= 3 .510D+2 .0456 x 10-4 T l!z T-1. 08:35 x 10-8 'F-2 .2808 x 10-:) T 
2rζCI: E=8.M:l8fH2.04ヲGX 10-.1 T ln T-1. 08:35 x 10-8 T2-2 .26g2 x 10-3 T. 
The decomposition voltages comput巴dfrom the above formnlae at 7000Cヲ 7:5GOC，80QoC 
elnd 8:50oC are shown in Table 7， which are in Fig. 3. 
yl'able 7 
山 :;Htion卜MgC12~ KCl 叫 KCJI叩 c.KCJ I Mg口:l'KCJ I MgC1:l' 2KCI 
7000C 2.5 必 2 問 2.582 2.651 2え口.7η1
7500C 2.523 2.529 2.550 2⑧岳17 2.683 
8000C 2.491 2.497 2.51邑 2.580 2.616 
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Fig. 3 
Oxidation Equi万brium0/ the Mixed Electrolyte 0/、
Aゐgnesiu1ZChloride wi・thPotassiu1Z Chloride. 
IV. Summary 
.41 
The oxidation equilibrillm of liquid l11agneSilll11 chlaride l11ixed with potassillm chloride 
by oxygen was investigated by the statical l11ethod. 
The relations between the equilibriul11 constant and the temperature were obtained and the 
oxidation eqllilibria of the l11ixed e:ectrolyte with pota鉛iUllchloride by water vapour were 
cOll1puteヨ.Furtherll10re， by the thermodynall1ic calclllation the heat of fusion of the l11ixed 
electrolyte and the decol11position vo1tage were brought out. 
Froll1 the result it has been sllrveyed that the ll10re potassiul11 ch10ride is addeこ1to 1iqllid 
ll1agneSilll11 ch10ride， the greater the eqllilibriull1 constant， the free energy change and 
the heat of fllsion are a1l1dill1inishej and the decoll1position voltage 'of ll1agneSi1lll1 chloride 
is e1evated. 
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